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off from eroding or otherwise damaging 
the final cover; 

(2) Maintaining and operating the 
leachate collection system in accord-
ance with the requirements in § 258.40, 
if applicable. The Director of an ap-
proved State may allow the owner or 
operator to stop managing leachate if 
the owner or operator demonstrates 
that leachate no longer poses a threat 
to human health and the environment; 

(3) Monitoring the ground water in 
accordance with the requirements of 
subpart E of this part and maintaining 
the ground-water monitoring system, if 
applicable; and 

(4) Maintaining and operating the gas 
monitoring system in accordance with 
the requirements of § 258.23. 

(b) The length of the post-closure 
care period may be: 

(1) Decreased by the Director of an 
approved State if the owner or operator 
demonstrates that the reduced period 
is sufficient to protect human health 
and the environment and this dem-
onstration is approved by the Director 
of an approved State; or 

(2) Increased by the Director of an 
approved State if the Director of an ap-
proved State determines that the 
lengthened period is necessary to pro-
tect human health and the environ-
ment. 

(c) The owner or operator of all 
MSWLF units must prepare a written 
post-closure plan that includes, at a 
minimum, the following information: 

(1) A description of the monitoring 
and maintenance activities required in 
§ 258.61(a) for each MSWLF unit, and 
the frequency at which these activities 
will be performed; 

(2) Name, address, and telephone 
number of the person or office to con-
tact about the facility during the post- 
closure period; and 

(3) A description of the planned uses 
of the property during the post-closure 
period. Post-closure use of the property 
shall not disturb the integrity of the 
final cover, liner(s), or any other com-
ponents of the containment system, or 
the function of the monitoring systems 
unless necessary to comply with the re-
quirements in this part 258. The Direc-
tor of an approved State may approve 
any other disturbance if the owner or 
operator demonstrates that disturb-

ance of the final cover, liner or other 
component of the containment system, 
including any removal of waste, will 
not increase the potential threat to 
human health or the environment. 

(d) The owner or operator must no-
tify the State Director that a post-clo-
sure plan has been prepared and placed 
in the operating record no later than 
the effective date of this part, October 
9, 1993, or by the initial receipt of 
waste, whichever is later. 

(e) Following completion of the post- 
closure care period for each MSWLF 
unit, the owner or operator must no-
tify the State Director that a certifi-
cation, signed by an independent reg-
istered professional engineer or ap-
proved by the Director of an approved 
State, verifying that post-closure care 
has been completed in accordance with 
the post-closure plan, has been placed 
in the operating record. 

[56 FR 51016, Oct. 9, 1991; 57 FR 28628, June 26, 
1992] 

§§ 258.62–258.69 [Reserved] 

Subpart G—Financial Assurance 
Criteria 

SOURCE: 56 FR 51029, Oct. 9, 1991, unless 
otherwise noted. 

§ 258.70 Applicability and effective 
date. 

(a) The requirements of this section 
apply to owners and operators of all 
MSWLF units, except owners or opera-
tors who are State or Federal govern-
ment entities whose debts and liabil-
ities are the debts and liabilities of a 
State or the United States. 

(b) The requirements of this section 
are effective April 9, 1997 except for 
MSWLF units meeting the conditions 
of § 258.1(f)(1), in which case the effec-
tive date is October 9, 1997. 

(c) The Director of an approved State 
may waive the requirements of this 
section for up to one year until April 9, 
1998 for good cause if an owner or oper-
ator demonstrates to the Director’s 
satisfaction that the April 9, 1997 effec-
tive date for the requirements of this 
section does not provide sufficient time 
to comply with these requirements and 
that such a waiver will not adversely 
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affect human health and the environ-
ment. 

[56 FR 51029, Oct. 9, 1991, as amended at 60 FR 
52342, Oct. 6, 1995; 61 FR 60337, Nov. 27, 1996] 

§ 258.71 Financial assurance for clo-
sure. 

(a) The owner or operator must have 
a detailed written estimate, in current 
dollars, of the cost of hiring a third 
party to close the largest area of all 
MSWLF units ever requiring a final 
cover as required under § 258.60 at any 
time during the active life in accord-
ance with the closure plan. The owner 
or operator must notify the State Di-
rector that the estimate has been 
placed in the operating record. 

(1) The cost estimate must equal the 
cost of closing the largest area of all 
MSWLF unit ever requiring a final 
cover at any time during the active life 
when the extent and manner of its op-
eration would make closure the most 
expensive, as indicated by its closure 
plan (see § 258.60(c)(2) of this part). 

(2) During the active life of the 
MSWLF unit, the owner or operator 
must annually adjust the closure cost 
estimate for inflation. 

(3) The owner or operator must in-
crease the closure cost estimate and 
the amount of financial assurance pro-
vided under paragraph (b) of this sec-
tion if changes to the closure plan or 
MSWLF unit conditions increase the 
maximum cost of closure at any time 
during the remaining active life. 

(4) The owner or operator may reduce 
the closure cost estimate and the 
amount of financial assurance provided 
under paragraph (b) of this section if 
the cost estimate exceeds the max-
imum cost of closure at any time dur-
ing the remaining life of the MSWLF 
unit. The owner or operator must no-
tify the State Director that the jus-
tification for the reduction of the clo-
sure cost estimate and the amount of 
financial assurance has been placed in 
the operating record. 

(b) The owner or operator of each 
MSWLF unit must establish financial 
assurance for closure of the MSWLF 
unit in compliance with § 258.74. The 
owner or operator must provide contin-
uous coverage for closure until released 
from financial assurance requirements 

by demonstrating compliance with 
§ 258.60 (h) and (i). 

[56 FR 51029, Oct. 9, 1991; 57 FR 28628, June 26, 
1992] 

§ 258.72 Financial assurance for post- 
closure care. 

(a) The owner or operator must have 
a detailed written estimate, in current 
dollars, of the cost of hiring a third 
party to conduct post-closure care for 
the MSWLF unit in compliance with 
the post-closure plan developed under 
§ 258.61 of this part. The post-closure 
cost estimate used to demonstrate fi-
nancial assurance in paragraph (b) of 
this section must account for the total 
costs of conducting post-closure care, 
including annual and periodic costs as 
described in the post-closure plan over 
the entire post-closure care period. The 
owner or operator must notify the 
State Director that the estimate has 
been placed in the operating record. 

(1) The cost estimate for post-closure 
care must be based on the most expen-
sive costs of post-closure care during 
the post-closure care period. 

(2) During the active life of the 
MSWLF unit and during the post-clo-
sure care period, the owner or operator 
must annually adjust the post-closure 
cost estimate for inflation. 

(3) The owner or operator must in-
crease the post-closure care cost esti-
mate and the amount of financial as-
surance provided under paragraph (b) 
of this section if changes in the post- 
closure plan or MSWLF unit conditions 
increase the maximum costs of post- 
closure care. 

(4) The owner or operator may reduce 
the post-closure cost estimate and the 
amount of financial assurance provided 
under paragraph (b) of this section if 
the cost estimate exceeds the max-
imum costs of post-closure care re-
maining over the post-closure care pe-
riod. The owner or operator must no-
tify the State Director that the jus-
tification for the reduction of the post- 
closure cost estimate and the amount 
of financial assurance has been placed 
in the operating record. 

(b) The owner or operator of each 
MSWLF unit must establish, in a man-
ner in accordance with § 258.74, finan-
cial assurance for the costs of post-clo-
sure care as required under § 258.61 of 
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